Structure-activity relationships of steroid hormones on muscarinic receptor binding.
A total of fifty steroidal compounds were tested for their inhibition on the binding of muscarinic receptor antagonist, [3H]quinuclidinyl benzilate ([3H](-)QNB), to the hypothalamic membranes prepared from male rats. Among the compounds tested, the active structures (with IC50 values less than or equal to 100 microM in parentheses) are: progesterone (40), 5 beta-pregnane-3,20-dione (40), deoxy-corticosterone (50), 5 beta-pregnane-17 alpha,21-diol-3,20-dione (30), 11-desoxy-17-hydroxycorticosterone (22), 17 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone (20), 5 beta-pregnan-17 alpha-ol-3,20-dione (24), 5 beta-androstane-3,17-dione (100), and 5 beta-dihydrotestosterone (100). By examining all the compounds tested, the following structure-activity relationship became apparent: (a) The ring A-reduced steroidal structures with a 5 beta-conformation were more potent than those with a 5 alpha-conformation; (b) 17 alpha-hydroxylation of the steroidal ring increased the steroid's inhibitory activity; (c) The C3 carbonyl group was essential for activity; (d) Reduction of the C3 carbonyl group or aromatization of the ring A abolished the steroid's inhibitory activity; (e) Oxidation of the C11 position of ring C resulted in a decrease or loss of inhibitory activity; and (f) Different modifications of the side chain of ring D by acetylation resulted in either an increase or a decrease in the inhibitory activity. The structure-activity relationship as revealed in this study might provide an insight for the synthesis of a steroidal molecule with a high affinity for the muscarinic receptor as well as for the search of a more potent and physiologically relevant steroidal metabolite possessing the ability to interact with the muscarinic receptor.